






































































































































































































































































































































































































































In-Yang, Wo-Xing Theory in ‘Hunminjyeongum- HyeRye’
Hiroshi Kobayashi
“Hunminjyeongum (訓民正音)” was made in December, 1443. It was proclaimed in 1446.
It's thought that Chon In-Ji (鄭麟趾) participated in creation of “Hunminjyeongum”.
He explained the character of “Hunminjyeongum” by a book called “Hunminjyeongum – HyeRye (訓民正
音解例)”.
The book explains the character by man recognition of orthodox Neo-Confucianism.
This Paper indicates “view of man” of the Theory of Yin-Yang (陰陽) and the Five Elements (五行) in
orthodox Neo-Confucianism. A view of man of orthodox Neo-Confucianism had an influence on “view of
man” of “Hunminjyeongum – HyeRye”
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